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 تون يا ،يفاضا حرش يهف رمح9ا نوللاب تون يأ ريكذت و ،Female Genital Pathologyلاب أدبن %ا مسب
very important ةراشا هدنع نوكيح مهم يش يا و ،ةروتكدلا نم تافاضا يهف رضخ9ا نوللاب

female genital systemلا نم تراب تراب ةساردب أدبنح

The female genital system anatomy includes several key structures:
1. External Genitalia (Vulva): Includes the labia majora, labia minora, clitoris, and vaginal 
opening.

2. Vagina: A muscular canal that connects the cervix to the external genitalia.

3. Cervix: The lower part of the uterus that connects to the vagina. It contains a small 
opening called the cervical os, which allows sperm to enter the uterus and menstrual blood 
to exit.

4. Uterus (Womb): A muscular organ where a fertilized egg implants and develops into a 
fetus during pregnancy. It consists of the fundus (upper portion), body (middle portion), and 
cervix (lower portion).

5. Fallopian Tubes: Two thin tubes that connect the ovaries to the uterus. They transport 
eggs from the ovaries to the uterus and provide the site for fertilization to occur.

6. Ovaries: Paired organs responsible for producing eggs (ova) and hormones such as 
estrogen and progesterone.
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 mucous و skin نع ةرابع يه يلا vulva لا بيصتب يلا ضارم3ا نع ثيدحلاب تارضاح'ا أدبنح
membrane، فراع نوكن ريثك مهم وJ خلا عون هناNوه اي squamous epithelium

✅

:اهعبت يموتان3ا نع يكحن يوش انيلخ

Vulvar diseases 

Non neoplastic 

1- Condyloma 
2- Lichen Sclerosis
3- Lichen Simplex Chronicus

1- Vulvar carcinoma
2- Extramammary pagets 
disease
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 وا pruritus اما نوكب clinical presentationلاف تاباهتلا ريثك اهيف ريصب ةبطر ةقطنم اهنوك
vaginal discharge

immunocomprimized female دنعً ابلاغ تايرطف

HPV :مهBا وه
High risk for cervical cancer (HPV16, HPV18)
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IgE اهدنع ينعي atopic 2ثم وا asthma 2ثم مهدنع نوكتب ىضر"ا
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Lichen Sclerosis
-Thining of epidermis and fibrosis of dermis

-Leukoplakia (white patch on their skin in this region) with parchment-like vulvar skin (the 
skin looks like thin paper)

-Most commonly seen in postmenopausal women 

-Benign, associated with slightly increased risk of squamous cell carcinoma

Lichen simplex chronicus
-Hyperplasia of vulvar squamous epithelium

-Leukoplakia with thick ( لبق يلا سكع ), leathery vulvar skin

-Associated with chronic irritation and scratching

-Benign, no increased risk of squamous cell carcinoma

Source : Pathoma
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Condyloma 
-watery neoplasm of vulvar skin 

-often large 

-most commonly due to HPV type 6 or 11(HPV virus can infect the lower genital tract that 
includes vulvar skin + veginal canal + cervix), (and we can devide it according to its DNA 
sequence into :

HPV virus

-charectarized by koilocytic change (microscopic alterations that occur in cells infected 
with low-risk HPV. These changes are observed during histological examination of tissue 
samples taken from genital warts. Koilocytes are squamous epithelial cells that have 
distinct morphological features, including enlarged, irregularly shaped nuclei with 
perinuclear halos (clear areas around the nucleus) and hyperchromatic (darkly stained) 
nuclei).

-rarely progress to carcinoma

Low Risk Subtype (6,11)

Low risk to develop 
carcinoma (but not zero)

This type lead to condyloma

High Risk Subtype 
(16,18,31,33)

associated with 
persistent infection and 

the development of 
precancerous lesions 
that, if left untreated, 

can progress to 

Source : Pathoma
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18- 16 وه رسناك ببسب يلا عونلا هنا فرعن مهم
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Numerous condylomata acuminate 
of the vulva.

Perinuclear clearing (koilocytosis)
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Vulvar Carcinoma
-Arisies from squamous epithelium lining vulva -> (squamous cell carcinoma)

-Relatively rare, accounts for only a small percentage of female genital cancers

-Presesnts as leukoplakia so biopsy is required to distinguish carcinoma from 
other causes of leukoplakia ( قوف ضارمأب اهانفش )

-May be HPV related or non-HPV-related : 

HPV related Non-HPV related

-Due to high risk HPV type 16 and 18

-Arises from VIN : vulvar intraepithelial 
neoplasia (dysplasia)

-40-50 years old

-Rises from long-standing- lichen sclerosis

-Chronic inflamation and irritation eventually 
lead to carcinoma

-seen in elderly women ( >70 years old)

Carcinoma in situ Invasive carcinoma
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VIN : Interapithelial dysplasia without basement membrane invasion

The whole thickness is involved by cancerous cells without basement 
membrane invasion.
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keratin pearls فوشنب

Because it is not related to HPV
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Extramammary Paget Disease
ovumلا و nippleلا و boneلاب نامك paget disease انع يف هنا ةيادبلاب مكلابب يلخ

-Malignant epithelial cell in the epidermis of the vulva

-Presents as erythematous, pruritic, ulcerated skin

-Represents carcinoma in situ, usually no underlying carcinoma

The differential diagnosis are carcinoma verses melanoma
That’s why it must be distinguished from melanoma by specific stains

mucin اهلخاد اي9خلا
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vaginal diseasesلا نع يكحن اندب اسه و vulvar diseasesلا انصلخ نوكنب كيه

اميزك:ا هبشب
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DM/pregnant
وكمان غسل ا3نطقة بالصابون بأدي للقضاء على 
normal flora leading to flare up candida

STD

Flagellated
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Thrush/pruritus/
curdy whitish 
discharge Candidal Vaginitis

Cause Thick foul smell green gray 
discharge
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prohibited now

vaginaلكن معظمها في ال

مهيف اهلمح ءانثا diethylstillbestrol اودخا مهتاهما يللا تانبلا بيصب

 راص اسه سب ضاهجNا نم يبيبلا ىلع افوخ لمحلا تيبثتل مدختسي ناك ءاود داه
مادختسNا عونمم
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1- A 64-year-old woman has had itching with irritation of the vulvar region, along with 
vaginal dryness, for the past 8 months. On physical examination she has pale grey 
patches from 1 to 2 cm in size on the vulva. Biopsy of one lesion is performed and on 
microscopic examination shows epithelial thinning, dermal fibrosis, and perivascular 
chronic inflammation. Which of the following is the most likely diagnosis?
A- Squamous cell carcinoma
B- Lichen sclerosus
C- Condyloma acuminatum
D- Adenosis
E- Extramammary Paget disease
F- Dermatophyte infection

Answer : B

2- A 38-year-old woman has noted intermenstrual spotting of blood for the past 3 months. 
On pelvic examination, she has a nodular 2 x 3 cm mass in the upper vagina. Biopsy of 
the mass is performed and on microscopic examination shows a clear cell carcinoma. 
Which of the following risk factors probably preceded development of this carcinoma?
A-  Human papilloma virus infection
B-  Endometriosis
C-  Irregular menstrual cycles
D-  Diethylstilbestrol exposure
E-  Precocious pseudopuberty

Answer : D

3- A 19-year-old woman has noted increasing size and number of warty lesions on her 
external genitalia for the past 5 years. On physical examination she has several pink-tan 
rounded 1 to 2 cm slightly raised, rough lesions on the perineum and vulva. Biopsy of 
one lesion is performed and on microscopic examination shows acanthosis of squamous 
epithelium along with koilocytosis. Which of the following is the most likely risk factor for 
these lesions?
A-  Irritant chemical exposure
B-  Oral contraceptive use
C-  Candida vulvovaginitis
D-  Multiple sexual partners
E-  Turner syndrome

Answer : D


